
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 (MHLE)وزارت بهداشت آزمون زبان دکترا گرامر  سواالت

 ۳۰دوره 

 گردآوری و ارائه پاسخ تشریحی 

www.TheEnglishToday.ir 

 

 مهندس حسین پورفخار مدرس: 

 
 آزمون زبان دکترا  واژگان عمومی کتاب

 کنید اسکنواژگان اختصاصی تصویر زیر را  کتاببرای کسب اطالعات بیشتر و دریافت 
 

و بررررررررررای  شرررررررررا د  
پاسخخخخخخخخخخخخ دریافرررررررررررت 
سخخخخخخواالت  تشخخخخخخریحی

 QR Code، گرامخخخر
 را اسکن نمایید.

 
 

بررای  شرررررررررررا ررررد  و  
آرشخخخخخخخخیخو دریررررافررررت 
، MHLEسخخخواالت  
QR Code  را اسررکن

 نمایید.

http://www.theenglishtoday.ir/
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Structure 

1. Every Canada's ………. approximately one and a half million of fish and seafood 

products.  

         1) seafood industry that produces   2) producing seafood industry  

         3) seafood industry produces          4) that produces seafood industry  

2. ………. Galileo published a paper supporting Copernicus's heliocentric theory of the 

universe, he was charged with heresy by the Inquisition.  

         1) Because   2) Due to     3) For the reason   4) Consequently  

3. ………. , Earth is more temperate than its closer cousins.  

         1) The third planet is from the Sun   2) The third is from the Sun  

         3) Of the third planet from the Sun   4) The third planet from the Sun 

4. If they ………. overworked in the beginning, the project would have been done more 

successfully.  

         1) had not been   2) have not been 3) were not   4) are not  

5. The building contractors have asked that the unfinished project ………. 

         1) is extended      2) will be extended    3) has been extended   4) be extended  

6. The organizers of the convention have arranged accommodations for those 

participants ………. from out of town.  

         1) who comes   2) which will come  3) coming   4) are coming  

7. ………. more susceptible to bacterial contamination than other types of meat because 

it has more surface area exposed to bacteria laden air.  

         1) Ground meat is     2) Ground meat  

         3) Ground meat that is     4) Ground meat being  

8. Water, ………. , is also one of the most abundant compounds on earth.  

         1) is one of the most critical elements for human survival  

         2) one of the most critical elements for human survival  

         3) of which one of the most critical elements for human survival  

         4) one of the most critical elements for human survival which  
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9. A few natural elements exist in small quantities ………. that they are rarely seen in 

their natural environments.  

         1) too many   2) such   3) very   4) too  

10. The blood near the skin allows excess body heat ………. from the skin.  

         1) losing   2) being lost   3) to be losing  4) to be lost 

 

Error Identification 

 

11. Because children grow rapid, they need food not only to replace worn-out tissues but also 

to provide energy.  

12. Technology is defining as the tools, skills, and methods that are necessary to produce 

goods.  

13. According to some experts, grammar hooks have originally been compiled in the 16th 

century in an effort to protect the English language from change.  

14. A person who's kidneys have failed cannot do without the medical treatment known as 

dialysis.  

15. In spite of its historical significance, the library's exhibit of rare books are attracting little 

attention.  

16. Many new facts about the origin of man came to light through the investigations of Mr. 

Louis Leakey and her wife, Mary.  

17. The amount of red meat needed to provision sufficient protein for maintaining good 

health is estimated at less than four ounces per day.  

18. For the past few years, researchers have perfecting their control over the movements of 

cells and microbes by using low-power laser beams.  

19. Food contamination is monitored by the Food and Drug Administration, which periodically 

conducts controlled strictly inspections of food stuffs.  

20. With the development of underwater breathing equipment, helmeted divers can now 

descend six hundred foot if they breathe a special mixture of gases.  
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 پاسخنامه کلیدی 
 پاسخ شماره سوال پاسخ شماره سوال

1 3 11 2 
2 1 12 1 
3 4 13 2 
4 1 14 1 
5 4 15 3 
6 3 16 4 
7 1 17 2 
8 2 18 2 
9 2 19 4 

10 4 20 3 
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